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after shall in like mannerpronouncethe prize to which each
ticket shall be entitled, accordingto theplan to bepublished
by the said managers,which said tickets so drawn shall be
filed and the sameenteredin the book of the said managers,
and if anydisputeshall arisein adjustingthe propertyof the
said fortunate tickets, the said managersor a majority of
themshalladjudgeto whom it doth or oughtto belong,andthe
said managersand all other personsconcernedin conducting
or drawing the said lottery, in buyingor selling tickets or in
any other mannerpromoting the same, are hereby declared
free and exoneratedfrom all fines and penaltiesinflicted by
any law of this stateon anypersonor personswho shall draw,
promote,or encourageany lottery within this commonwealth,
any law, usage,or customto the contraryin anywisenotwith-
standing.

PassedSeptember28, 17S9. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 555.

CHAPTER MCDL.

AN ACT FOR VESTiNG IN JAMES RUMSEY, ESQUIRE, THE EXCLUSIVE
RIGHT AND PRIVILEGE OF MAKING, USING AND VENDING DIVERS
ENGINES, MACHINES AND DEVICES BY HIM INVENTED OR IMPROV-
ED, FOR A TERM OF YEARS THEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P.L.) WhereasJamesilumseyof Berkley county
in Virginia hath representedto this housethat he hath in-
ventedor improveddiversengines,machinesand deviceshere-
inafter particularly mentionedupon principlesand construc-
tions not beforeusedand by actualexperimentshathdemon-
stratedthe practicability andutility thereof,which engines,
machinesand devicesarecalled by the following namesand
known by the following distinguishingcharacters,viz:

Rimisey’~hoiliq~s, for the more ample flfl(i easygenerating
of steamby enclosinga small quantity of water in incurvateil
tubesor in severalconnectedreceiversor projectionsplaced
In a furnace,wherebytheaction of fire is communicatedto the
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water and steamiin all its passagefrom the entranceto the
exit and which kind of boilers canbe easilyadaptedto every
speciesof fire or steamengine.

Rumsey’sboilers, for the more ample and easygenerating
engine,wherebywater may be raised in great quantitiesto
any reasonableheight for the turning of mills or for agri-
cultural or otherpiurposes.

Rumsey’s improvementupon Doctor Barker’s mill, a mode
by which mill stonesandothermachineryrequiringa circular
or retrogrademotion may be turned by or worked with a
smaller quantity of water than by any plan yet exhibited to
the public and entirely free from the difficulties which pre-
ventedDoctor Barker’s invention from coming into use.

Rumsey’sdoublepiston machinewith two connectedcylin-
dersfor applying the force of steamimmediatelyto the forc-
ing of waterwithouttheinterventionof anymechanicalpower
to a greatdistancehorizontally, obliquely or perpendicularly
with or without air vesselsthrough oneor moretubes.

Rumsey’spendulummill for working mill sawsor anyother
machineryrequiring an alternatelyoppositemotion whether
perpendicularor horizontal, constructedon the principle of
DoctorBarker’s mill.

Rumsey’scylindric saw mill or a modeby which mill saws
andall othermachineryrequiringan alternatelyoppositemo-
tion, whetherperpendicularor horizontal, may be worked
without thelossof theweightor force of anypartof thewater
used.

Rumsey’ssteamand pump cylinders engine,with two or
more connectedpistons for the purposeof forcing water in

- any direction or to any requiredheight:
And whereasit is highly properthat ingeniousmet’ who

by theirlaborsandstudy contrive and inventimprovementsill
arts and sciencesshould be rewardedby the community ifl

proportion to the advantagesresulting from the usefulness
of their inventions,andasthemost propermodeof ascertain-
ing the utility of any new invention or improvementmust be
experience,and asthe exclusiveright and privileges of mak-
ing, using and vendingto otherssuchnewly inventedengines,
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machinesandinventionsis’ notonly themostcheapand frugal
but the most certainway of rewardinginventorsaccordingto
their severalmerits:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That from and after the
passingof this act.the said JamesRumsey,his executors,ad-
ministratorsand assigns,shall have the sole and exclusive
right, liberty andprivilegeswithin thisstateof making,using
and vendingto othersthe said boilers for generatingsteam
called “Rumsey’s boilers;” the said improvementof Savery’s
enginefor raisingwater for the turningof mills or for agri-
cultural or other purposescalled “Rumsey’s improvement
upon Savery’smachine,or steamengine;” the said modefor
turning mill stonesand other machineryrequiringa circular
or retrogrademotion called “Rumsey’simprovementuponDoc-
tor Barker’s mill;” the said mode of raising water called
“Rumsey’sdoublepiston machinefor raisingwater;” thesaid
modeof working saw mills and othermachinesrequiringan
alternately opposite motion, perpendicular or horizontal,
called “Rumsey’scylindric saw-mill;“ the said modeof work-
ing ~awmills or other machinesrequiring an alternatelyop-
positemotion called “Rumsey’spendulummill;” and the said
double cylindersenginewith two or more connectedpistons
called “Rumsey’s steamand pump cylinder engine’.”

[Section IL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no personor personswhom-
soevershall make,use or vend to others to be usedany or
either of the inventionsor improvementsso as aforesaidde-
scribedor definedin this act or in the plansor explanations
thereofto be filed of record in the office of the prothonotary
of the court of commonpleasfor the countyof Philadelphia
and herebyreferred unto, under the penalty of forfeiting to
the said JamesRumsey,his executors,administratorsor as-
signsthe sum of one hundredpoundslawful money of this
stateand moreoverforfeiting to him and them [all and every
suchengine,niaclilne and device] so asaforesaidto be con-
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trived, made,usedor vendedwithin this stateand the said
penalty to be recoveredby action of debt foundedupon this
actwhereinno [session]protectionor wagerof law, normore
thanoneimparlance,shall beallowed,and in the executionto
be issuedupon any judgment obtainedin pursuanceof this
act,a clauseshallbe insertedcommandingthesheriff or other
proper officer to deliver the said engine,device or machine
to the plaintiff if it can be convenientlyremoved,but if not,
that then and in such casethe said sheriff or other proper
officer shallcausethesameto beprostrated,destroyedandren-
dereduseless. ‘ ‘

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the’ authority aforesaid,That the sole exclusiveright and
privileges for nuaking,using and vending the engines, nia-
chinesand devicesaforesaidby this act grantedto the said
JamesRumseyhis executors,administratorsand assignsshall
continue for the term of fourteen years from the time of
passingthis act and no longer,and that all actionsto him or
them accruedor aecruin~’within the said term shall remain
in full forceclurim~and after the exinini ion of this a.t. Pro-
vided that the said ,James ilumse or his certain attoiiiey
shall within four months after the passing of this act file of
record in the office of the said prothonotarysuch spechiien~,
drau~litsor iiiotlels of the abovementionedengines,in achiucs
and devicesas ~hall clearly and fully distinguish and ascer-
tain their form and the principles upon which they operate.
Providedlikewise, if any personor personsshall at any time
hereafterwithin the said term of lout-teenyearsclaim to have
inventedor usedthe aforesaidinventionsor improvementsor
either of theni beforethe saIdJamesRumsey,it shall he law-
ful for him or them so claiming to sue forth and prosecute
one or morewrit or writs of scirefaciasreturnablebeforethe
justicesof the supremecourt of this commonwealthto be de-
vised or approvedby the chief justice or one of the justices
of the said court, warning the said JamesRumsey,his ex-
ecutors,administratorsor assignsthen having time ~o1eand
exclusiveright aforesaidto beandappearbeforethe said jus-
ticesat the next supremecourt to be held for the saId corn-
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monwealthto show causewhy the grantof the said sole and
exclusiveright and benefitof constructing,making, using and
selling suchinventions~improvementor improvementsshould
not be repealedand madevoid, and upon suchwrit the pro-
ceedingshall be suchasin other writs of scire’ facias in the
said court shall be’ used and accustomedand if judgmeiit
shall thereuponbe renderedby default, confessionor upon
verdict or demurrer for the plaintiff, judgment shall be en-
teredthat so much of the granthereincontainedas shall be
allegedby the plaintiff andso confessedor found against the
defendantshall be repealedand made null and void and
thenceforthso much of the said grant shall be’ and time same
is herebyrepealedand madenull and void to all intentsand
purposeswhatsoever,andtime said court shallawardsuchand
the samecoststo be recoveredin the like mannerasin other
suits or actionsbrought and determinedin the said court.

[SectionIV] (SectionV, P. L.) And provided also, rlllflit in
all suitsor actionsto bebroughtby thesaidJamesllumsey,his
executors,administratorsor assignsfor any penalty or for.
feiture in pursuance’of this act, it shall and may be lawful
for the defendantor defendantsto plead the general issue
andgive this act (and anyspecialmatterwhereofnotice shall
be given to the plaintiff or his attorneyat leastsixty days
before the trial) in evidenceand if ~pon the trial it shall be
madeto appearto the satisfactionof the said court and jury
that the defendantor any otherpersonwhatsoeverthanthe
said JamesRumsey1\ras, the true and original inventorof the
inventions and improvementsin question, the verdict shall
be foundand judgmententeredfor the defendantandhe’ shall
be acquittedof all the penaltiesand forfeitures demanded
againsthim and shall recoverhis costs and chargesby him
expendedin defendingsuchsuit or actionin the samemanner
asin othersuit~or actionsdeterminedin saidcourt.

PassedSeptember28, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 1.


